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, Grace' Alvar<.'z-Altrnan 
000.1A..STICS AS A Jol)DER'J CRITICAL APPR0/\01 TO Lri'ERI\TIJRH* 
1 • Introduction to Onomasti•:s 
The Histo12 of the Ntll'J\e "Madrid" published in 1959, 412 pages 
long.l attests to the fact that witldn every name there i" the potcu-
tial for a lengthy disquisition, reminding us of what the beloved dis­
ciple of Socnttcs (Antisthenes) said, "The beginning or all instruction 
is the stuuy or names. ,z "Madrid" is not only a toponym, rut onthro­
ponym, :1 popular sunamc, but also a nrunc in lilcrary works. 3 The 
mctonym on01n st ics (from two Greek words), ''serious study of names" 
was used for the first time in 1600; it was not, however, arrantly 
, , 
analyzed until 18<J5-1900, in the Dictionn.aire gcner..Jl � 1a langue 
fran):iise, by the team of Arscnc Dannesteter and 1\u(.>lphe llat.:rL:l<.!t for 
the conclave of Antoine Thomas. 4 
Th<.' gcnesi!; or Guropean schola rship j n genera 1 anc.l �pee i fit: otto-
matological studJJ�$ tl.atcs back to the Seventeenth Century 3 for even in 
Spo.in, a country rarely mentioned in onomatologlcal anna.ls, Friar Mart{n 
Sannicnto (1695-1772) madt' an excellent contrihution . 5 '111(' ��cientific 
:lSpec t  1 SUCh ;lS h lsto ri r:;:1l J inguiSt iCS 1 lCXiCO��rapJiy 1 gCOgr:tph i<.:aJ .SU!"-
vcys, �tc � W<l s :h<.' emphasis given by most. schol:..�rs. By Lhe he-
gl1mjng of tlw Twentieth Century the Italian scholar�.: M'.ft.' the mo�t 
productive.0 
Albert Dauzat., founder of the lntcmationnl Congress uf Onomastu: 
Sciences (Pa.ris, .July, 1938) and of Onoma, cng<:ndcn::d grcat: inten�<.;t 
* Address, June 1 u, 1973, at the Banquet of the Confarcm:t.•. 
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in contemporary onomastic studies. At the Tenth Jntcm1tional Congress 
(Vienna , Sept., 1969). the highlight of my own involvement as a parti ­
cipant wa..c:; the beginning of my interest in Li tcrary Onomastics, fo1· up 
to then my research had been limited to Hispanic topon}ms and sumames. 
And now, after four years of exciting research in Spanish literary ono-
mastics, have the honor of ;;t<.ldres�ing th:i.s distinguished group of 
C() llcagucs in pursuit of "Onoma�tics as a :modern cri t.icnl approach to 
literature." Wlth the fotmd.i11g or this .annual con[crcncc, truly�' 
historical event, \o.'C ore together layL"lg the corner-stone for a scholar­
ship specializing in the literary genres in all existing languages 'dth­
in the vast flcld of onomastics. 
I I. Five Fonnal Approaches to Literary Onomasti cs 
The numerous s:>oradi c studies of names in literature throughout 
the ages, bcgi.rurlng with Isido:ru.c:: Hispalcnsis7 in the Sixth Century, 
h:1vc been produced 1\'i thin an intuitive, subjective, or romantic 
frame of: 111lnd. There 3I'C almost no exsi tellt <JUt:lur· i tat.ive gcncl':.d 
studies on nornlnologr in literature. '11w ratlorl"lle used hr authon: 
for charactonyms differs from that univen:>ally used by pnrcnt�. 
Generally , narne-J!iving in literature is based on the sane concept ac:: 
that of primitive �ocict ics: emphasizing the fwllamental traits of 
the personality- -T. S. Eliot's "Prufrock, '' St·:ift 's "Houyhnhrun" <m<.l 
''Yahoo," Garcfa Lotta's "Yer.na." Many critics have comnented on an 
autJ10r's choice of namcsJ often with pcrspicacitr and s.ldll, hut fre­
quently have left their remarks so fragmentary that the reader who 
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crumot integrate than in the corpus of the work is left skeptical. 
Venturing into guesS\,·ork, risking a fall on the trld")' road of wt­
ccrtainty, going beyond the literal to finally end at the hypothc· 
tical and f<mtastic, make us aware of the great challenge: to 
stnvc for a conc rete , extensive study of the theoretical and act11al 
usc of names in literature. In spite of the i..nuntlation of crith ..al 
'l i tcrnry cffoft on m:inor aspect c; lavl$hed on tJ�e wc.>rks or Ccrvan tcs, 
Garcia Lorca, nnd Shakespeare- -masters at naming --these geniuses have 
yet to uc investigatt"'d thoroughly in a tlcfini tive study ot character 
names. This \I.'Oul d elucidate major a!::>-pects of thci r ,.,.orks, serving 
HS a magnifying glass. 
In the disillusionment of the post-\var period (1919· ) follo\oo'­
ing ·the Treaty of Ver�allles, there arose in Eur{.tpc a rcvo.l t against 
<Jcceptcd cultural standards, expressed in oovcmcnts such as Futurism. 
Creationism, Surrealism nnd lrnprcssionism. In these �chooU of 
thought or I!J.'Ullf('StOS applying to all fonns of fll't (plastlc t IIIllS ic;:JI, 
1 i.tcmry, and ot.llerj, the pnrt.icular piece l)r work (poc111, unmw, t.:oll ­
posi.tion, painting, s�::ulpture, and so forth) reflect� the importance 
of tho subconscious in creative works . Fr>r c.xwnplc, munclfJt.;S char:K­
tcrs arc included in the play Blood Wedding by GarcLt Lorca, merely 
for the sake of the dran!atic action, just as only legitimate usc of 
color i s  included tc support the finished likeness. The lyric poetry 
in which most of the characters in 'this pia}' ex.p1css themselves i� 
vibr:mtly reminiscent of a sur realistic and c-vcn im.p1·cssioni��tic \\'O
rk 
l\f ar1�-nm1 lt is common knowledge that Sa1v:Jd()r'll�Jli wa:; tim mo�t 
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potent influence on Garc{<l Lorca during his carly-1 iterary-fonnativc 
years at the University of Nadrid. Since it is pc-nnissibic to approach 
the critici�m of litcr�1turc through references to par:tllc.l for1n" or 
subjective d1:umcls in the: plastic or musical arts, then it should bl" 
legitimate to approach such cri ticism through the usc authors make o[ 
tho names of pl"rsons, places, anti. things. '11\C' systcmnt i.e study o t· 
1Ul1llCS (onomastics) bears precisely the same relationship to literary 
cr.itlcism as docs that of the arts and music. ·�e history of 1 i tcr-
ary criticism has traditionally followed the basic three approadte� 
explained in detail by 0. B. Hardison'. 8 
I) The llumani.stic, rnoral, or neo-htnn:.llli.�t appro:u.:h L·au be IT:H.:ed 
back to Plato. The orip..i.n of the name "Lazarillo" the picaresque 
char�rctcr of l.hr.: Spanish work Lazad llo de 'J'onncs 1 muy be studit•d with 
in the limit:_c; of this approach. The name "Lazan.a.s" takes us to the 
Pent�1teuch (Genesis 15:2 ;u1J Exoous 18:4) with fur�hcr m<.'ntion in the 
!!u_giographa (I Chronidcs 23:15, J7) were El.l.czc.:r appe:tl'!L Lazarus, 
"God is my hcJ p•• 1 is a contracteJ fonn of the lleurcw Eli.czer . Mo�:es 
was :-;o Lhankful ror In::; ckllvera:ncc from the Egyptians that his sec-
ond son was named Eliczcr. This Mthroponyln dntC'..S lmck to the Sixth 
Century B.C., and is r.ot to be confused "'ith the L;:r:aru-. (beggar), 
whose lacerations were 1 icked by the .logs (Luke H>:21). The usc of 
the diminutive fonn Lnzarillo used in l.azaril Lo de Tonncs such a 
famous Literary work. contrib�tc·d to :1 neologism rn the Casbl.ian 
language, "lc-Uc.Jcr of the blind, one who enlightt.•no.; hy oh"'�'1'V:ttion•., 
not bitter not c austic but compassionate and merd ful." 
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2) The Soci ological approad1 t:1kes into consideration n'unes 
which easily rcrlcct some characteristic of a society, for cx;unple, 
,... , 
Dona Barbara, one of the three rnos t \.ddely read ncwc ls in La tin 
1\medc:1, maLk� .into a popular movie by bcJth �lt:-x i.cnn :mJ Argentine film 
companies, was written by one of the few democmtic presidents of mod-
I ern VenC'zucla . Romul o Gallegos. The name of his protagonist, "Lady 
Barbnrian," is truly gcnnan.c to the social phcnanenon of the starkly 
realistic struggle perpetuated ::unong t:.hc poverty-ridden populace for 
freedom and progress. 
3) The ArchetYPal approach is nt Lime� called illltJtropological, 
totemic, or telluric. Tracing n.1mc.s or some tJ1e:mc back to the cla:-;�1-
cal or epic periods are typical or this approach. A greater depth of 
literary undcrstandins; is the TC\\'ard of �:uc.h a sch.oiar who pl"Ohc� 
wltldn thL.:; rraniC\•iork. g 
The detailed explanation of the other two <tppt·oa<.:hes that folJmv 
ure to be c rcdi ted to I . A. Ri.cJw rds. 1 U 
4) The PsvchoJop;ical A£pron.ch has led sd1olurs to a psychoana­
lytkal int<.•rpretation of Don Juan to the cxt<•nt of l:.thelling him 
a "�cxual deviate." In this appro:u:h we tnay study a name \<o'ith the 
application of Richards' canons, that is, pm"J)oscs not merely dCJto­
tativc. Th�c;c canons arc Singu!;lrity� Exp:wsion, Definition, 
Actuality, Compatibility �md I.ndividua.lity. J\ pcrft'Ct cx:unplc or 
this approach h• th{! Corhacho, an out�tanding �p:mish l.i tcrary -pnJsc 
work of the M.idc.lle A?.es. Corbacho, meaning "the scvcrcc.l m;lb organ 
of the bul l , once severed , drh· .... and tw.istel 1 uszd as a I ash to 
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\\'hip the o:1rsmen of the galleys,11 is a con otativc-dichotanouc:; 
symbolism of \"hat tlte author tries to extol in the virtuous \\'omen 
after chastising the majority of the woo1en for thci1· vices , faults 
and evils. 
5) The Aesthetic Approach. with its kaleidoscopic raJil:i.fications 
has been hi ttcrly attacked because it tends to J1.,.el.l up<m aud anuly.ze 
the fonn ·rather than th<' substance. Furthc1morc it favors the part 
over the whole. 1\ name orlginalJy tlcnotatlvc (Lazuru�J c:tn he<.:omc 
COPJlotativc in later works when it all udes to the ch:r :H.:tcrir.tics 
associated t.,.ith an earlier personality. Besides, the coru\Otntion 
may vary from person to person depending on ethnic background. 
This has been 1 succint rc\ti.e'lo.' of the five iasic approache-. to 
literary criticism. ·n1cy arc worthwhile but limiting. �tilly ap· 
plications unin
.
vestlgated have been found by author s making full use 
of names. Literary Onomastics ls analogous to El TrciTlClluismo, not 
a literary school, but a marked literary manifestation in Spanish 
Utcraturo after World War T1, o.ppc<n·ing at a tinte in wh ich l'hc 
Sp;Uli.sh r1ovel w:;s going to disappear with its haroqw.; ;11 d pedantic 
facet. n Tn.'!llcndismo had already been manifested .i.Jl tiH' OlcJ 
Testament (Jeremiah 14, 15. 19-39). Litcr�H)' Onanastks us a 
critical appx�ach to literature has already h1d some mw1ifcsUJtlons 
and �<e, who yeam to investigate, wtdcrstand [roo a c;cicnti Cic poiHt 
of view and not u romantic or subjective one, how an aut.hor' s wuni.ng 
practices make up part of his poetic C.'<perti�e, prose virtuosity 
and drnma'tic skill, appear on the scene \.:hen Utcrary cdticb;m as 
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a whole needs a facial up-lift. I\S a starting point to probing 
into s01r.cthing concrete� guidclines)we offer the next section of 
this discourse. 
J Jl . Stimu:ative categories of Names in Li tcrature 
A. ANONYM1CAL NA�ms. Nameless characters or tiHJSC t<.kntiJiabtc 
by conunon tloscript i Vt� nouns may be used to c..:.rcntc do11ht, iJt�.lucc l'c:1 r 
ancl cmplmsiz.e the cosmic or tmi.versal implications, :1� · n Kafka L}r 
Garc.i�a Lorca. '11tc fourteen n:m�eless c.ll<uacters in Blood Wedding, 
by Garcia Lo:rca, fall Wlder two powerful, fol·ccc.; of polarization: 
QiASTill & Fl£\'�'DlTY****************OEA11i f. ID:-.UR 
The first pole cnco!!!p:lSSes t-Iothcr, Mother-in-lalt.', W:fe, l\�"ighbor, 
Scvant :md Bride \\"ho is willing and pleads to be subjected t.o the> 
cruel firc-test1 after the tragic death of Husband,in orucr to Jn-ovc 
her v l rgi.ni t>'. 
'J'hc s econd pol.c cn:ompasses the Bridegroom, Yollll1'. Girls, Jl(lt'her 
(of Hrid0), Moon, Wom�tn (beggar)� Woodcutters . Youn� Men, Violins; 
all f'orc.cs in a scmi-rcnl dramatic world of profow1c.l passion, evolving 
arow1<l the Gcxl of IIO�OR. 
R. A1"JlUHirJ1VE Nlu\fi'$. Personality troits or c.h:'1rm:ter's occ:u 
p:ttion 1s only one cluster of att-ributh't- nmnt'-.. l\'turerous riJ!ural iv<.' 
overtones ovcrshadm� ut times the attributive qun 1 i ty. Cc 1·vant c.'">' 
interest in na.'!les is no� than label� for tlb=;tingui"lun� one c:hur:tctcr 
fran another. In h is fus·t chapter he takes time to explain how it 
loJ:lS that after eight long <.lays of conjecturing ;md '"''d i taU on he 
came to final izc on tllc .iurnortal name, Don Quljoto. After deliberating 
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for weeks on llulcinea "sublimely Sh-eet lady" he ntfbms that narr:es 
I!!Ust be musical. poetical and mean ingful. Sh.c'lkcspearc choose-; hi.s 
invented names on grounds of propriety for poetic utterance, or of 
mood , or of national origin. Hi s fascination with the possibil.i.t1cs 
of attributive names, �'Cls partially a return to nn oldcJ· tmui tion 
:mtl not to his :tmmcditttc predccessors--Lyly, Cr�em·, Ptwl<.�, Marl.owc, 
and Kyd, who shmoJcd. :ittle interest in nomenclature, ��my of his 
lower sociul class character fall into this category. In 11 llcn!_Y VI, 
i..n which Peter, an annorer's apprentice is to fight his master. we 
�·itncss a very sc nous e vent bec3USe Peter has accused the amorer 
of treason. In calling for the bout to bc�in, the Earl of Sali"ihury 






Sirrah, ,,•hat 's thy r'k'UilC? 
Peter, forsooth. 
· Peter. "'hat more? 
Thump . 
Thump. 'l11en see thou thwap thy mas'tc: r ,.,. e  11 . 
(ii:3) 
Wlwt j:.; r.l!tni Ch: utr. h ere is the origin ur Pct(�l·'s l:•!;t n:nnc, t:•kun 
fron1 n necessary activity in making annor. Shnkcl'pcr1rc umlcrc;corcs 
t hi c; by having Pet c r refer to h i.s hammer i 11 the speech prcccd i n1! 
the nbovc quoted quec;t.ion of Salisbury. Charactonyms. Label names . 
Emblem namcc � PraclognOCJcn are som� cf 'the exp ression.:: used for 
attnbutivc nn.'llec; rltJC to 'the fact that the !Jlgl ish language is in 
need of n ncologisn :-hat tdll t.mgulf dll the aspect<; of attribution. 
f \\'OU ld 1 ike to sug�!C.., t th<: term lJIACTIN l C NI\�ES, for lhl'Y u f'C 
capahlc of transmitting l.ntellectual actinic rays or light upon the 
�h:tn1ctcrs. A �cncraJ 1zation is in onlcr here :  most lower socwl 
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class characters have dittctinic names. 
C. CHIMERICAL NAMF ..t; . Purely inventcil fantasti.: nameg \ .. ri.th 110 
precedent, fall into t�is category. For example, t:'lc prctngonigt 
of the play Yenna hy Garcfa Lorca, ''Ye�··heJ·self is the embodiment 
of fmstrntcJ 'maternit:.-. Ycnno i:; !:rom tJw Latin cremus "desert," 
flr�t used in El fill ( l omq. while the sephnrdic Span i :-;h word 
Yenne, "rotten , wonn-caten," is still more t!cscri pt 1vc . '11H� G1·cek 
cmUltltation [or Ycnno, "hcnnitage and hcnnit.s," was popuJarizctl jn 
the Spanish ballads of the Middle Ages by ecclcsin.sticul writers. 
Titis is very apropos in view of the fact th at jn Act 1 I Yenn:� actually 
secludes herself in a Hcnnitagc and is to pur5uc the life of a hcnnlt, 
after her assasination of her husband. The infinitjvc veT!lk'lr mcanc;; 
"to dcpopulat�, lay waste, clear, lay bare.'' ln no other !-Ubstnntivc 
of the Spani«h luut.ruagc ic; the primitive, c.ll'thy, td.lur'ic.., [allow, 
arid, desert hUld embodied �dth such dramatic force ao; in the 
fcmiJline gcudt.:r ol Ycrw.L 
" .u. 
Alas for the b:1rren wife! 
Alns for her Khose brc:1sts are �and. ll 
MY'11 IOl..OCaCAL Nt\MES .  These names fi l1 in an era wl th C'C'ho� 
of the pnst, as in Joyce or tl..ilton. Studies have been made tr-:1ctng 
character names not only to Greek mythology hut to othcl' coo;;•:togon ka 1 
spheres such as the Sagac:; of Old Iceland. 
L. PARONQ\11\.'"-;1 C t{/\.l.ffiS. Many character names ha"c spcci fie 
e ffects , such as humor or dual meaning. There an· tho�c namco.; n·out,·•: 
by play on \\'Ords that arc tdcntical o·r similar ln "'01Jild hut t.mly 
hornt'n}'nll c, sLtch as in numc;>rous 1 iJncricks l i..kc 
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'l1lere was u young MJman nnmed Bright, 
�bose speed was much faster than Jlght. 
While hunting around for the meter, 
A d ecrepit old gas IJ'I.an named Peter, ctc.12 
Puns are numerous and interesting in the study of character names. 
·Ihcsc five categories arc some of the t)1)CS of names that c<m 
be stucliocl as n st.r�rtir1�� point in Liter:)·ry Onomastics. Going a 
li.t tlc bc.'yond,wc would Ukc to present two mll ling techniques tlwt 
open up other avenues of understanding the authors works through 
concentration on names. 
IV. Techniques in t\ominology 
1\. SYNECOOCIIlC TEOIN�}.: The trope c:d ld syuccdochc.- in 
which a part is used for the whole or tho whole for the p<1rt, such 
as f1fty sails for fifty ships is highly C.'<.pJoj tcu by many out-,tanr.linJ.! 
authors. Cervantes, for example, was u master .n ·this art of muning. 
In Engll��h Quixote me:lJls a "greave" or armor for the leg fr-om kne<' 
to w\k I.e," !)art of the mcdic..:val suit of armor. Thus qu ixotc is 
S}''TlCt:dochic not only of annor but of k.n ight-crrant1·y as a whnlc, as 
��11 as of QuLxotc•s madness. The 'h�'O whole volumes of this grent 
classic, abounding in over 600 characters, \'' 1 th numerous S)'Ilcclochic 
113Jncs arc yet to he explored. \\'c could go throttgh the works or 
Uickens, the brilliant �1icrc,Gald6s, (the direct SlKt.:c'>sor ol 
Gcrv311tc-; who avcr:lgctl a novel a year for cm;h �r lu s suvcnt.y scvcJt 
years of life) ,of J05Cph Conr�' of llcmi ngWU) � or ullflO'it :my "tll'h 
\�Titer, and rnakc a pretty lucid study ()'{ the rclat lUll ot l:ha rm·tcr 
nantl'� to nrtist:'ic merit. 
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B. POLY.AN'IliROPOi'ffl·UCAL TEO-t'-:IQtffi� In this case the pcrsona1ity 
of a character is given mo1·c than one n::une . for exaMple, in the play 
aforementioned, Ycnna by Garc.la Lorc.a t11e four human faceta:; of the 
personality of the protagonist (Yerm:1.) as c..xplaincu by the erudite 
and philosopher !Jnmmu:o, the existcntl�l:i:>t, urc g.ivc:ndi.stinct nmnes,Wlw.t 
shf' woultl like to he {Mar.(a); what she thinks she is (Dolores-Pains): 
what people think she is (Yl"nna) and whnt �he really .is (llonln·). All 
four character� ronn one entity, \dth Victo r and .JI':Ul rhcr hu!ihand) 
as the Th'o fa•.:.ets of the s}'mbolic honor of Yennn, to ,.,hom he is �a­
crifizcd mercilessly. 
V. A Typology for Literary Onomastic� 
In 1959 J. B. Rudnyckyj pioneered in the ratj onale of the 
"rcdcndc Nomen" theory, the topological schema h'hich he cxplain�d .i.n 
detail of relevance to content: that is ·relevance to quality of literary 
clw r·ucl c..•rs, relcv:mCc.! to place of :1ction ;md relevance lu t imc nf" av 
p U.oll, :.;uggcsting also a relevance to fonn. ·' 
H i.s idea o( rclc\.·ancc to fonn was en I arguu upon nnd extended by 
I. G. Tamawc•cky for the poetic gen1·c in Pol ish U t<•rat.urc. This en 
tails relevance to rhyme: al iteration, consonance, assonance, ana-
phora, refrdin. The-n relevance to rythm wac.; cxpour.dcd: shift of ac­
cent� onomast:ic clljptization, etc, .14 
1 have barely scratched the surface of the rf'lcvance to OntQIO!�}', 
the third typology 1 have suggested. Eugenio Montalc, the lt�&l wn 
poet, prop<tgatc<.l the h.lca that thcrc jc; in a cc·rt:.t111 type ur :tl it.'H:J 
t. ion in pout�, tl rrtnl:l t lsts or nove list�: tfw guanm teo u r rl' ll·vnncr..· i ,, 
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our troubled times; that .is what he called t.:hc nccc�sary ''soli tude 
of tl1e artist" a distance rnakiug for pcrspectivc.lS 
Garc!a Lorca, international poet and dramatist , whom 1 have 
s tut.licd 'd thin an onCli'IUlstic framC\\'ork, reflects onomastic concPpts u1 
his dr:unas re levant to the philosophy or metaphy�•ic<=tl lort! st.i ll in­
her ent in the people or Gra.'lacla. llis Arahk, llindu-Oricntal, .JuJco-
Ro11lill1. Tartan heritage was a glorious continu m in tlte intellectual 
1 i fc of Spa�in,,giviug her the tmiqucncss of he ing tlw only European 
cowl try \dthout Rc.nalssa;u..:e, since she \..:as tl1C Liuk in l:uTOj>C twtl-;ccn 
the Dark Ages and Modern Times. Garcia Lorca follows in hi.s three 
plays� Ycma, Blood \•:edding and House of Bcmarda Alba the Buddhist. 
"apoha" doctrine or negativism..� which stresses the concept that. things 
cannot be named, for they cannot be perceived. 
11•e intellect is dialectical, i.e., it is 
always ncgu t 1 vc. Its a f Jrn� tiou 1s neve:,. 
Jircct, hover pure. It is �fflnnatio11 or 
its OWII mc:udng m:ccssaril.y through a rc­
}HlJiat ion or some..· other lll ':ut ing. Nm•w·.;; 
an: COI1$li11C'LC'd uy the forl.."t" 0"1 proJlll.:t.ivc 
imJg.i fl<J t ion anJ an: essen qa ll.y neg a l i vc, 
relative an:.J uinlccticaJ.16 
l!indui.-;lll COn<::eiVCU of proper IlaiTIOS \vhich though dcmot:tt 1 VC or Lnth-
vidu.1ls had ''wtlversals" as their connotation. J-or example, the word 
"cO\v" is used to refer to individual CIDI'S because there is the w1i-
versnl "c.:owhood. '' It should be v;Jlid to penni t the objccti.vit)' of a 
t.mivcrsul "motherhood'' for the character":«>ther"ln Bitter Olcmu.lcr hy 
Garc.l..1 Lorca. lslarrrlsm was a dominant force in Spanish thought. Ibn 
Arabi, the first Spm1i ..... h Sufi., author of Futuhut liveu and d.ied 111 
Amla I uc lu l n I �>10. li .., i J�as we!rc p.ropap,a ted t 0 the cnt in.· i:> I um it: 
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.,.·orld by a rcfugl'c; from G rc1naJa . Ihn J\r:tbi, comh.inc d a5trological 
symb()lS Nith the science of name', thus produc:i•tg a musli.mi::ed ,.,.or1d. 
An esoteric doctrine fonnulatcd by him is that cf the universal m:=m 
(al- insanal-kamenL which is so Liominant in the Su [ i pc>rspcct 1 vc that 
it has hcen called the "pr i viledgcd myth or Sufism.'' In ·the Wa 1 t: 
\\�1i tnum sense every man potential!)' is the Un i.versal r.�u1 but within 
the "Kali.mah" on'ly prophets anc.l sa.ints rncri.t :my :mgu�t title or n:unc. 
Lcon.on.lo (the on.ly clt:Jr<.tcter of tlic fiftccu in Glrc(;t Lorc:t'!' Blood 
Wedding with a n:.une) was far from deserving any name within this con-
ccpt. However the author :lSSoclatcd him w1th nn astrological phc-
uomcnon, "shooting star,11 which is one of the meaning-; of Lcnnilrdo. 
The Arabic sensual ism, pathos :md contrition , .. ere part or Carda 
1 7 Lor ca 's personal i t.y, reflected in his onanast ic concepts. 
Much i.!' yet to be done in thi.s typology or rcl ('Vance to Ontolo�y. 
1 have only suggested here, tonight , :m infinitcsimnJ beginning� \o�hich 
Hill bd.ng greater �luc iclation to untlcrst�mding the g rc:tt works or :.111 
l i te1·at.urcs. Thank you for your k.i.nJ attention. n i :>cuss 1 01• 1� now ln 
order. 
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